Ilpara napoxajaaa,
CBHMa sasra )l{CJIHMO cpehae nacrynajyhe
BaCKIJmJ:hC npa3HHKC Y3 najpanocraaju

xpmuhaacxa nosnpas:
XPHCTOC BACKPCE !
MOJIHMO ce Bory na BaM BaCKpCJIH XPHCTOC
AOHCCC
Yaame P;OMOBC, 3ApaBJhC H
P;yxOBHy panocr H CBaKO p;o6po.

Barna y Xpacry,
0. AJICKCaHp;ap
ca ll,pKBCHHM Op;60POM

+++
Dear parishioners,
To all of you we
blessed Pascha with the
most joyous Christian greeting:
CHRIST
We pray to
that the resurrected Christ may
bring peace into
health and spiritual
JOY·

Yours in

~U.A",,,<,

Fr. Ateksandar
And
Church Board members
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cpnCKA nPABOC1lABHA ,-,PKBA
C80303 AYXOBHOJ AELOt
o BACKPCY 2003. rOAMHE

nABJ1E
no MHJ10CTH 50:>K]OJ
nPABOCJ1ABHH APXIllf;nlllCKon nEnKltl, MIIITPOnOJ1l4T 5EorPMCKO~KAPJ10BA4Kltl
1II nATPlIIJAPX cpnCKIII, CA CBlItMA APXIIIJEPEJlItMA cpnCKE nPABOCJ1ABHE UPKBE,
CBEWTEHCTBY, MOHAlliTBY lit CBIIIMA C&1HOBlttMA &1 KnEP&1MA HAlliE CBETE
UPKBE: 5J1ArO,aAT, MlIIflOCT &1 M&1P O,Q 50rA OLtA, H rocnona HAWEr HCYCA
XPHCTA, VI AYXA CBETorA, Y3 PMOCHVI BACKPWrblll n03APA6:

XPKCTOC BACKPCE!

BaCKpcefbe XpHCTOBO 8UAe8WU,
n0KJ10HHMO ce C8eTOMe rOcnoAY MCYcy,
Jet:/uHoMe 5e3rpewHoMe...

K.ao WiO
My ce I<P03 eexcee Kflal-bafllil, a H AaHac My ce Kflal-bajy, MHllHOHH
l-berosHx Y4IeHI~K(~.
no 4eMy ce MM xpMwhaHIii pa311llil<yjeMo OA APynfx
Ynpeso no TOMe WTO ce
Kpcry rberosoM Kflal-baMO 14 csero
i"beroso npocnaersaac.
XPMCTOS Kpcr M I-beroeo BacKpcel-be, .llpara Hawa .lle1.40 .llYXOBHa y OTax6MHH M y
pacejal-bY, npe,uCTaSJbajy cyWTMHy Hawer mMSOTa, Hawe aepe fA Hawe Ha.lle. Y I-bMMa
je 6140 M OCTaO CMMcao aaurer pa1)al-ba, JKIliSJbel-ba 14 YMl4pal-ba. no pe4M cseror
anocrona naSlla, aKO Xpl4CTOC HMje
OHAa je Y3anYAHa sepa Hawa,
6ecMVicneH Vi JKViSOT Haw (cp. 1. Kop
npeKO KpCTa rberoeor Vi Pacneha OTKpl4Sa HaM ce Vi Aapyje HeVi3peLtViSa TajHa
60maHCKe
Jaersa HaM ce 50r xao se4Ha ViCTMHcKa Jby6as, «eo fby6ae Koja
ce mpTsyje 3Ci APyre, sa fbYAe Vi aapone, sa ueo cser. O,u raxee Jby6asVi HeMa HViTM
Mome 6ViTVi Behe, Ha Kpcry HaM ce XpViCTOC, CViH I5omj"', nOKa3yje «ao 50r KojVi He
caao WTO npM3Visa Ha fby6as Hero nOKa3yje Jby6ae Ha AeJ1Y, JKpTsyjy'I1H ce sa APyre'
6e3 OCTaTKa. rcnrorcse XplliCTosa )l(pTSa je OTKpHBe~t.e senaxe TajHe CaMO)l(pTSeHe
(0)l(ClHCKe Jby6asH KojOM bor rpnlli W Mw.nyje csa 61411a, CBa crecpesea. Y npwpO,l:\1Ii je
fby6ClBHr na W 06H4HS 3eMClJbCKe fby5aBIIi, Aa ,Aapyje paAOCT H .lla paT)a HOBrA )l(HBOT.
3eMafbCKa fby6as je TaKSCl 3aTO WTO je OHa orneaano 60>KaHCKe fby6asili Koja je
crsopana secuena CBST iii y,l:\axHy.na caoj Aax y TsapH 14 6li1ha. YKonlliKO je Jby6aa Ha
3eMfbliJ, Me1)y JbYAMMa, CflHI.IHl1ja (0)l(aHcKoj fby6aBVi, yTOllHKO je I4CTViHHTHja H
,l:\y6fba. A HeMa Be11e Hili IliCTHHHTHje Jby6asH 0,1:\ OHe Aa HeKO )l(l1BOT csoj *pTsyje 3a
6m.i)l(l-be csoje, TaKsa je 611i.na iii ocrana Xpacrosa Jby6as. Taaea je M fby6as CSMX
I-berosHX cneA6eHMKa. Crora caao OHH fbYAM H Hap0,l:\1Ii KOjlli )l(MSe TOM,
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KpCHoaaCKpCHOM Jby6asJby MOry
mWBOTa Be4Hora (cp, Aan 13,46).
nOPeA rora WTO HaM ce 4aCHWM KpCTOM Xpl4CTOBWM orxpaea WAapyje npew306wJbe
Jby6aBw 60mje Vi WTO H::oerOSWM HOWeH::oeM nocrajeero aOCTojHVi mWSOTa se4Hora t
H::oViMe HaM ce
jow
Se.lWIKa VicrViHa = XpMCTOBO
Ha
OTKpwaa
HaM CMlotCaO JbY,ACKora
Y IiMKy Pacnerora Xpucra lot Y nWKOBVlMa ABojMLle
pa360jHwKa pacnerax noPeA I-bera Ha ronror» npeacraerse« je ces JbYACKH pOA.
CTpaAaH::oe je, HaHMe, YAeo CSHX JbYAM Ha 3eMJbH, anH cy pa3JUf41i1TH
360r
KOjHX Jby,AH crpaAajy.
XpHcrOBOM, jeAHw
360r csojax
rpexosa, APyrw
rpexosa csojax npe,AaKa, a TpenVl paA!I1 rora .aa ce npexo H::oVlX
npocnasa lIIMe 6o>Kje. Taxo ce Ha fonroTVI, crpa,a.aH:>eM sajseher npaseAHwKa,
Xpacra rocnoAa, npojasVlna
60>Kja. CTpaAaH:>e noxajaaor pa::J60jHIiiIKa
l1oCflymM,no je H::oeMY 313 04VlWnel-be OA
OA 3,n04VlHa
je HeKaA Y4MHIIIO, a
pacner onpao CBOjOM KpBJby Vl
ApyrH, na«, pa360jHVlK, OHa]
CBOjOM Mp:mH:>OM npena 60ry III
HenoKajaHH, KOjH
TaK(1)e
caojVlM 3f104111HHMa 06eCMHCflHO
Hero Vl
Jll(VlBOT.
To, AaKfle, WTO ce AoroAH.nO aa fonfoTH,
ce y csevxvnao] JbYACKoj VlCTopWjH.
npaBeAHMLlVl CTpaAajy Aa 15M nocrame jow npaBe,AHHjH: nponase
xao
snaro
oral-b Aa
H:>VlXOSi3
se4HOM ceernourhv.
ce
W3S0P epllHHe, noencoona,
H 3Hal-ba. OHVl JbYAH, Me1)YTHM, KojH HeMajy
Vl nOKajaH::oa
('1~)a.£llint~eM nocrajv jour CYPOSVljH, cpJbajy cee
y AyXOBHO
03J'10jej)eHIi)CT WHa
Vl HS JbYAe.

fpeWHHM JbYAHMa
Henpona3He
313

OA osora rpeher HeKCI 6Vl Hac
XpHCTOC. cee ca4ysaol A
Hac aKO
"OCTaHeMO y
, no pe4Vl enocrcna nasna, Vl aKO nocraseao cseCHW HenpOlla3He
VlCTVlHe :m:iIISOTa "Aa HaM Kp03 MHore HeSOJbe sarea ynVl y Uapcrso He6eCKO" etlan
14,22).
He caMO WTO ce naMeT crVl4e, KaKO cy rosopana ApeSHVl
JenVlHVl, Hero OHO nOMa:m:e JbYAiIIMa Vl HapOt\HMa "Aa ce OA HVlWTaSHVlX crsap»...
06panajy 60ry
(Aan
caMO TaKO
H A0>KI4BJbeHa, Hawa
nH4HCI
HClwer HaplJ,lla, crape, aosa Vl HajHoBHja, H crpaaa-sa
CSVlX 3eMaJbCKVlX HapoAa Ao6Mjajy CBOj npaBVl CMVlcao Vl3Hal.leH:>e.
nOHaBlbaMO: cse HaM TO CSeA04V1 XpHcrosa ronrora VI l-beroBo CTpaAafbe, 06acjaHo
Vl
TajHoM I-beroeor BaCKpCel-ba.

csero«

ETO 3aWTO ce MH Kpcry XPVlcrOSOM KflaH:>aMO Vl BaCKpCeH:>e I-beroso npOCllaBJbaMOl
ETO 3aWTO Kpcr Vl
l-beroBo nocrajv n06e,lla HaA cMpny M nex 6eCMpTHOCTVl,
H3S0p eecxpcessa Vl se4Hor >KVlSOTa. OHO WTO
Haj6ecMVlc.neHVlje nocraje H3S0P
HajAy6Jber CMVlCfla. Y TOMe je TajHa XpHCTosor BaCKpcefba xao KSaCl.4a soeor >KVlSOTa.
fbYAVl oaora CBeTa HenpeKH,AHO rosope 0 pe4>opMaMa y APyWTBy Vl nOKywasajy Aa
crsope "Hosor 1.I0SeKa". 3acHVlsajynVl npoMeHe Ha MefbaH::oY "HHWTaSHVlX crsapa" H Ha
nospWHOM npHnaro1)aSaH:>y AVXY osor eexa,
oceherea mViBOHOCHor orl-ba
BacKpcefba Xpacroeor, KOjVl cacrearsa, 06HaeJba VI oaeKOSeyyje cse 4era ce
AoTaKHe, OHM Vl caMH nocrajy 3apo6JbeHVlLlM HVlWTaSHlla Vl npOlla3HOCTVI.
TaKsH 6H xrena Vl UpKSy Aa pecPopMVlWY, >KHBenH y 3a6nYAI1 Aa je OHa cllVl4Ha
3eMaJbCKVlM, JbYACKMM opraHVl3aL,tVljaMa, «oje, Aa 6Vl cncrane, Mopajy cranso Aa ce
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MeH:tajy Wnpwnarofjasajy. UpKSa, Me1)YTVlM, MepW )KVlSOT CSeM.orynoM MepOM
XpWCTOSOr BaCKpCeH:ta w H:tWMe o6acjaHor fbY.QCKOr AocTojaHCTSa. Kao TaKSa oaa
HVlKaAa He npecraje Aa 06HaSlba caaxora ~oseKa KO]W Aona3V1 Ha
cser VI Aa cee
HapoAe, xao WCBe 06naCTw Wcse CTpyKTYpe IbYACKor )KVlSlbeH:ta, npW3V1sa aa
aenpecraso ycaspwasal-be VI Mel-bal-be Ka 601beM.
It1Majyfnl\ 60JKaHCKO 6e3Mepje sa Mepy csera 3eMHora VI IbYACKora, OHa He case WTO
npII\3HSa IbYAe 11\ HapoAe Ha CTMHO ycaBpwaSaH:te 11\ vspacraree "y Mepy pacra
nYHol'le Xpacrcae" (Eq, 4,13), Hero 14M, CII\1I0M BaCKpeel-ba, Aaje 11 MOl'l sa TaKBO
6ecKpajHo vspecraeee. npHTOM, AajyhVi cseMy se4HiII CMillcao Vi
UpKsa He
A03solbasa Aa W4HM 6yae orpaHVi4eHa MIIW cyJKeHa y oCTSapHSaH>y l-beHe 60JKaHCKe
MlI\cVije.
HViWTa WTO je IbYACKO HHje TYfje, anH HCToapeMeHO HlIlWTa IbYACKO He
MOJKE! Aa
nopo611l. Hit! 3eMHH )KViBOT, HM CMpT, Hit! speae, Hit! OHO WTe JbYAH
CTsapajy y speMeHy H WTO je I-bHMe vcncerseso: "Ko fie Hac.paCTaSHTH OA lby6aslif
XpHcToBe? JKanOCT 11 recxoea, I1nlif rOl-bel-be, HnM rnaa, HfllI\ rofloTVil-ba, I1nlt! onecsecr,
Mnill Ma4?... Jep caM vaepea na Hac HH CMpT, HH JKII\SOT, HI1 aHfjeJ"ll1, HH nornasapctae,
HII\ cane, HM ca:,&.aWI-bOCT, Hit! 6YAyflHOCT, HH BHCII\Ha, HII\ Ay6HHa, HanH II\KaKSa Apyra
n~ap Hefle Moflw OABojll\TVI OA lby6aBIif 60JKje Koja je y Xplt!CTY Heycy roeno.iW HaweM"
(PMi'll 8,35-39). O1y>KeflM jeAHOM HapoAY, OHa
TpYAM Aa 6YAe cseTIIOCT CSMM
HapOAII\Ma H CBlifM IbYAHMa, y Te)KI-bH Aa cse HapOAe npersopa y jeAaH HapOA, HapOA
60JKjw, na CBW 6YAY jeAHO Kao WTO je jeAHo orau ca CWHOM iii AyXOM CaeTII\M (cp, JH
17,21). 0TYAa, no pe4H II\CTor Anocrone, y UpKBH "HHKO OA Hac He )KHBH caMOMe
ce611\, iii HIiIKO He yMlilpe caMOMe ce6K; jep aKO JKHBIiIMO, rOcnoAY )KKBIiIMO; aKO flH
yMHpeMo, rOcnoAY yMlilpeMO. ,ltaKfle, H KC'JA JKlttSHMO iii KaA YMlI\peMO, rOcnOA1-b1l\ CMO.
3aTO XPHCTOC Itt yMpe iii aacKpce iii O>KHae Aa OBJlaAa itt JKlttSHMa iii MpTBHMa" (PHM

14,8-9).
nOKflOHHMO
AaKfle, 6paflo 11\ eecrpe, Apara Hawa ae140 AyxoaHa, f-beMy,
rOcnoAapy >KIiIBOTa H CMpTIiI, rocnoAY BacKpClloM 11\ BacKpcl1TelbY CBeKonHKe
TBOpeBII\He, KOjH je "Xfle6 >KHBOTa" WTO "cH1)e c He6a" !It Aaje ce ,,3a )KIiIBOT csera" (Jf-I
6,48-51)! 3aneaajMo CBH, jeAHHM YCTII\Ma H jeAHIiIM cpuea, paAocHy necMy Ilacxe:
XpHCTOC eecxpce H3 MpTBHX,
cMpfly CMpT n06eAIiIBWH
iii OHII\Ma Y rp060slilMil >KHBOT AapoBaawliI.
XPlU':'TOIC BACKPCE!

ApXHenHCKOI1 netiKH,
MHTpOnOflll\T 6eorpaAcKO-Kapnoaa4KH. H
naTpliljapx CpnCKI1 nA6J1E
MII\TpOnOfiMT 3arpe6aYKO-lby6lbaHcKIiI J06AH
MIiITponofililT upHoropcKo-npHMopCKI1
AM4>1t1J1 0 XIt1J E
MHTpOnOflIl\TCpeAI-be3anaAHOaMeplil~KH

XPHCf04>OP
MIiITponofllilT Aa6p06ocaHcKIiI HHKOllAJ
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EnWCKon Wa6a~KO-SaJbeBCKW llABPEHTIttJE
EnWcKOn HWWKIA IIIP'IIII-IFl
EnWCKOn 3BOPHW~KO-TY3RaHCKIA BAClttlllttJE
EnWCKOn CpeMCKW BAClttlllttJE
EnlllCKOn 6at-banY~KIA JE4>PEM
EnlllCKOn 6YAIIIMCKIIl llYKMJAH
ElllnCKOn KaHaAcKIIl
EnlACKon aycrpanllljcKo- HOB03enaHACKIA
MIIlTpoonfllAje HOsorpa4aHw·Uce HMKAHOP
EnWcKon sa AMepwKy IA KaHa.o.y
MWTponoflwje HOSOrpa"laHW4Ke llOHrfltH
EnwCKon Wcro4HoilMepH4KM MMTPO(!)AH
EnWCKOn 6aHaTCKM XPltt30CTOM
EnHcKOn 6al.4KM MPIttHEJ
EnMCKOn 6pHTilHCKO-CKaHAwHaSCKH AOCMTEJ
EnHCKon paWKO-npH3peHCKH APTEMMJE
EnHcKon-A.QMHHHcrpaTOp >KM"lKH ATAHACfltJE
EnHCl<:on 6HXanKO-neTpOSil"lKH XPflt30CTOM
El1l1lCKOn OCe4KO-nOJbCKM M6apal-bCKH llYKMJAH
EnHCKOn
KOHCTAHTMH
EnHCKOn 3anaAHOeSpol1CKH
EI1HCKOn THMOI.4KH JYCTIttH
EI1HCKOn SpafbCKH nAXOMMJE
EnHcKon wyMaAliljcKw JOBAH
EnHCKOn CflaeOHClo1 CABA
EnHCKOn 6paI1W~eSCKH IttnbATItUE
Em1CKOn MMfleweBCKH (!)1IIJ1APET
EnlllCKon AaflMaTHHcKH (!)OTIIIJE
EnHCKOn 3axyMcKo-xepueroBCl"lKM rp£.1rOPIIIJE
EnHcKOn 6YAHMJbaHCKO-HHKWHnKH JOAHMKMJE
BHKapHH EnHCKOn xeocrascsa ATAHAC£.1JE
BIAKapHH EnHCKOI1 jerapcKM nOP4>MP£.1JE
MHTponORHT sefleWKM H noaapAapCKH JOBAH,
naTpHjapawKIII ersapx ayToHoMHe
OxpMACKe apXHenMcKonMje
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The Ses"bli:iln OrthlodCl.X Church
to her cnilll"illl'u'll .t<lhlillfll'll!',n
at pas;ch,iI,

PAVlE
BY' the grace of
Orthodox Archbishop of Pee, Metropolitan of Belgrade-Karlovd
Patriarch,
with all the Hierarchs of the Serbian Orthodox Church-to all the clergy, monastics,
and all the sons and daughters of our holy Church: grace, mercy and
from
God the Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ,
Holy Spi.rit, with the joyous
Christmas grE!eting:

CHRIST IS RISEN!
spiritual

Brothers and sisters in the Crucified and
children,

Having
the Resurrection of Christ,
let us worshtt: the Holy Lord Jesus,
the only Sinless One,

just as millions
worship Him
What
His

m~lla"<::.

Our dear
both in
Resurrection constitute the essence
of our birth,
and
were
Apostle Paul, if Christ
not
meaning.
I Cor. 15:

worstliP~)ed

Him through the centuries, and

pe()PIE!?

Truly it is

we worship at

homeland and
and His
our faith and our hope. The meaning
them, In the
of the Holy
our faith is in
our lives are without

Through His
and Crucifixion
unspeakable Mystery of God's love is revealed
and given to us. Through them God reveals Himself to us as eternal true love, as the
Love which
itself for the other, for people and nations, and for the whole
world. There Is and can be no greater love
this. On the Cross Christ, the Son of
God, shows Himself to us as the God Who not only calls us to love, but Who shows
love in action, sacrificing Himself
for others. Christ's sacrifice on Golgotha is
the revelation of the great mystery of God's self-secrtttcla! love by which God
embraces and heals aU beings and all creation. There is a kind of love in nature, that
is, the common worldly love whiC'J1 brings joy and gives birth to new life. Earthly love
is like this because it reflects the divine love which created the whole world and
which instilled its breath into creatures and all beings. The more the love in this
world, among people, is like this divine love, the more genuine and deeper it is. And
there is no greater nor truer love than that which leads someone to sacrifice his life
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for his neighbor. Christ's love was and is this kind of love. This is the kind of love
which
belongs to His followers.
only those people and nations which
live by this crucified and
love can consider themselves to be spiritually
alive and worthy of eternal life.
Besides the
that the superabundant love of
is revealed and given to us by
the Precious Cross
and that by enduring it He
us worthy of
eternal llte, It
yet
truth to us:
crucifixion on the Cross
of human suffering. In the Image of the Crucified
and In
reveals
the
two
crucified
Him on
the state of
entire
human race is presented to us. Namely, suffering is
lot of
on
but
the reasons why
for each
According to
Christ, some suffer
of their
others
of
sins of their
and still others so
name may
glorified in them. Thus on
Golgotha, through
of the most righteous One of
Jesus Christ, God's
was made known. The suffering
repentant thief was for him unto the
cleansing
sins and of
things
had once done, and in his cructttxton he
But
other thief, the unrepentant
was
by
blood and his
one, who
suffered on the cross,
hatred
and by his evil deeds
not
but also
very life meaningless.
GOilgo'tha Is what
happened throughout all
human history,
through their suffering
become even more just: they
Tllrn",~'C so that their righteousness might shine with an

sinners
becomes a fountain of virtues and
regeneration,
of unending Wisdom
undelrsti;mcHn,g. But those
who
no faith and no
repentance for
sins
even more cruel;
wander
ever
into spiritual
and man.
from being this third
us if
May
we
in
words of St. Paul, and if we
aware of the
eternal truth of
f-h,'nllinh many tribulations
must we enter the
Kingdom of
the point of
in not
to bring us
to our senses, as
Grl~e~,s would say,
to help people
"to
turn away
useless thinqs to
liVing God:'
.15). Only when
in this way can our own personal suffering, the suffering
understood and
of our people
and
suffering of all the peoples of the earth,
acquire its true meamnq
To repeat: All this is testified to
as seen in the light of
holy

nrillbu'lf'

passion on Golgotha and by His suffering,
Mystery of His Q'<:>'C'lu·.. ",,~f'ir,n

This is why we
of
and why we glorify His Resurrection! This
Is why His
and
have
Victory over death and the medicine of
immortality, the
resurrection and
which is the most
senseless has become
source of
meaning. So the mystery of Christ's
resurrection Is like the leaven of new life.
People of this world constantly talk: about reforms In society and try to create a "new
man." Basing their reforms on changing "trivial matters" and on superficial
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adaptations to the spirit of this age, without any appreciation for
life-bearing fire
of Christ's Resurrection which establishes, renews and perpetuates everything it
touches, they themselves become
of emptiness
These are
kind of people who would also like to reform the Church, liVing under
the delusion that it is like worldly, human organizations which, in
survive,
must constantly change and adapt themselves, But the Church measures life by the
perfect measure of Christ's Resurrection and the human dignity it
As such it
never ceases to renew every person who comes into this world, as weir as every area
and
structure of human life, calling them to constantly
and
change for the
Having the infinity of God
the measure of
and human,
not only does
Church call people and nations to a
of ever
grE~atl~r perfection and
"into the measure
the stature
fullness
power of the Resurrection it
ability to
(Ephesians 4: 13), but by
acrneve this never-ending growth.
in giving
its
meaning and
significance, the Church cannot accept any kind of
or restrictions to
carrying out of its divine mission. Nothing human is alien to her, but at the same
time
can
earthly
nor
nor
nor
whatever
over time which restricts
"'Who shall
us from the
tribulation, or distress, or
or famine, or nakedness,
love of
or
or sword? «' For I am
that neither
nor
nor :>Inn",ll.:::
principalities, nor powers, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor
created thing,
be able to
us from the
which Is In
Jesus our Lord." (Romans 8:
while
a
nation, the
Church attempts to
a light to
nations and all people,
to transform
all peoples into one People, the
God, that
Father is
one with the Son
the Holy Spirit
John 17:21).
words of the
Apostle, in the Church "none of us live to ourselves,
none of us
to ourselves.
For if we live, we live to the Lord;
if we die, we die to the Lord. Th,::>rl'lfrw'/3
whether we live or whether we die, we are the Lord's. For to this end Christ died and
rose and lived again, that He might
Lord of both the living and the
ff
(Romans 14: 8-9)
And so, brother and sisters, our dear spiritual children,
us worship Him, the Lord
of life and death, the
Who is
and Who
resurrection upon all
creation, Who is the "Bread of Ufe" Who has "come down from heaven" and Who is
given "for the life of the world!" (John 6: 48-51). Let us all sing with one mouth and
one heart the joyous Paschal hymn:
Christ is risen from the dead,
Trampling down death by death,
And upon those in the tombs bestOWing life!

CHRIST IS RISEN!
Given at the Serbian Patriarchate in Belgrade at Pascha, 2003.
Your intercessors

h"'f"' ...".

the Cructfted and Risen Lord,

Archbishop of Pee, Metropolitan of Belgrade-Karlovci and Serbian Patriarch PAVLE
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Metropolitan of
and Ljubljana JOVAN
Metropolitan of
and the coasttands AMPHILOHIJE
Metropolitan
Midwestern America CHRISTOPHER
Metropolitan
I\UKOLAJ
6isl10P of
LAVRENTDE
Bishop of Nlsh IRINEJ
Bishop
VASILIJE
Bishop of Srem VASIUJE
Bishop of
Luka JEFREM
Bishop of Budim LUKIJAN
Bishop
Ric.l..nn of Australia and New
(New Gracanica Metropolitanate) NIKANOR
and
(New Gracanica Metropolitanate) LONGIN
Bishop for
Bishop
Eastern America MITROPHAN
Bishop
Banat
IRINEJ
Bishop of
Bishop of
Britain
DOSITEJ
Bishop of Ras
Prizren ARTEMIJE
of Zica
ANASIJE
Bishop Bishop of
Bishop of OSijel<
Bishop
Bishop of Western Europe LUKA
Bishop of Timok
Bishop of Vr~ni"" v-Mli~VI·I.i..'l::
Bishop of sravoma
Bishop of Branicevo
Bishop of Milesevo ,.U.J"I.I"\,r;:;
Bishop of Dalimcttia
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Why Are Vigil Lamps
by 81. Nikolai of Ohrid and
Living Water

First ~ because our faith is
I am
of the world (John.
lamp remmos us of that light by which Christ
8,12). The light of the
illumines our
before whose
radiant character
Seeond ~ in order to remmd
(John 12,36; Luke
are called sons
icon we light
vigil
16,8).
Third - in order to serve as a reproacn
U"''''U''', for our evil
to call us to the
evangelical light; and so
thoughts and
and
to fulfill the commandments of the Saviour:
that we would more
"Let your
80
before men, that
see
works"
(Matthew 5,16).
Fourth - so
the
Himself completely as a sacnnce
and radiant love for
salvation and f'vf~nnfhirID

Fifth - so that terror Vilfinlrl
the
ofprayer and
love the carsness
God and to

sacnttce to God, Who gave
our great gratitude
and health, and
can bestow.
sometimes assail us even at
,"-J."'aUJ'!. The evil powers
which belongs to

Sixth - so that this light would rouse us to
as the oil and wick
to our will, so
our
also
with the
bum in the vigil lamp,
flame oflove in aU our
always being submissive to God's will.
Seventh - in order to teach us
just as a vigil lamp cannot be lit without our
hand, so too, our heart, our
lamp, cannot be lit without the holy fire
of God's
even it were to be filled with all
virtues. AU
virtues of
ours, after all, like combustible material, but the
which ignites them proceeds
from. God.
Eighth - in order to remind us that before anything else the Creator of the world
created light, and after that everything else in order: And God said, let there be
light: and there was light (Genesis 1,3). And it must be so also at the beginning of
our spiritual life, so that before anything else the light of Christ's truth would
shine within us, From this light of Christ's truth subsequently every good deed is
created, springs up and grows us.
May the Light

Christ illumine you as wen f
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